Appendix N

Short-Form Questionnaire
Agency
Name
Job Title
Briefly, what activity(s) do you perform within your department?

Approximately what percentage of your work week do you spend for each activity identified in question #9?

Do you use GIS data or databases (e.g., orthophotos, topography, property maps) to perform your daily job? If yes, please provide an example.

Do you use GIS applications (e.g., Data Query, MyNeighborhood websites) to perform your daily job? If yes, please provide an example.

Do you use spatial analysis (e.g., geocoding, routing) to perform your daily job? If yes, please provide an example.

Do you use or produce hardcopy or digital maps to perform your daily job? If yes, please provide an example.

Do you provide data products or services to other agencies or the public? If yes, please provide an example.

Do you perform any GIS data maintenance activities? If yes, please provide an example.

Briefly list the activities that you perform using GIS? (create maps for master plan, locate water customer addresses for work orders, etc.)

What activities do you think could benefit from use of (or increased use of) GIS?

Please provide any additional comments you have regarding the use of GIS technology by your department, agency, or the County as a whole.